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Each troop needs the help of adults to provide a quality Girl Scout 
experience. Get involved, and make a difference in the lives of girls! 

Please complete this form and return it to the troop leaders.

Identify your preferred two forms of communication, marking them in order of preference.

        Phone call               Text               Email               Facebook Message             Text Notification App

Share the fun of guiding girls on the Girl Scout adventure! Troop committee members may include 
parents/caregivers, adult family members, Girl Scout alums, or community members. Consider 

volunteering from one of the positions below. 

Troop Leaders/Co-Leader
Work with a group of girls and mentor them as they make new friends and develop connections that will last a 
lifetime. Involves coordinating and organizing meeting activities, family engagement, and helping girls plan 
adventures that will help them discover things about themselves, connect with each other, and take action in their 
community.

Troop Treasurer/Supporter
Troop Supporters are an essential part of the Girl Scout troop. They assist with selected troop duties, such as 
activity planning, snacks, money management, driving, or other tasks necessary to keep the troop running 
smoothly throughout the year. Any adult participating in more than two activities/meetings a year with the troop 
must be registered with a current background check.

Adult's Name: 

Girl's Name:    Grade: 

Address: 

Home Phone:    Work Phone: 

E-Mail:      Cell Phone: 

Troop Product Manager
This position is crucial for troop success - coordinating the annual fall product and/or cookie sale at the troop 
level. Setting up cookie booths, managing inventory and money, and then watching the girls light up when they 
earn rewards for their entrepreneurship.

Ways Adults Can Support the Troop

Ways Adults Can Support the Troop

Troop Leaders/Co-Leader
Work with a group of girls and mentor them as they make new friends and develop 
connections that will last a lifetime. Involves coordinating and organizing meeting activities 
and family engagement, and helping girls plan adventures that will help them discover things 
about themselves, connect with each other, and take action in their community.

Troop Treasurer/Supporter
Troop Supporters are an essential part of the Girl Scout troop. They assist with selected troop 
duties, such as activity planning, snacks, money management, driving, and/or other tasks 
necessary to keep the troop running smoothly throughout the year. Any adult participating 
in more than two activities/meetings a year with the troop must be registered with a current 
background check.

Troop Product Manager
This position is crucial for troop success - coordinating the annual Fall Product and Cookie 
Programs at the troop level. Setting up cookie booths, managing inventory and money, and 
then watching the girls light up when they earn rewards for their entrepreneurship.
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Ways the Family Can Get Involved

At one or more meetings

With troop money earning

Lead a hike

Provide space for storage, equipment

Donate supplies

Help with the Fall Product Program

Manage the troop budget

Drive on trips and outings

Skill(s) I Can Share With the Girls

Songs

Music

Math

Fitness

My Hobby

Other:  

Crafts

Camping Skills

Science

Computer

My Career

Sewing

Nature

Games

Animals

My Culture

Sports

Cooking

Gardening

Photography 

First Aid

Drama

Dance

Nutrition

Provide a place for outdoor activities

Be a First Aider (or be willing to take training) 

Help with the Cookie Program

Send communications/reminders

Provide a meeting place

Provide occasional snacks for meetings

Be a camping adult (or be willing to take training) 

Other:

If you are interested in becoming a volunteer, take a picture of the section below with your next steps before 
submitting your form.

View volunteer opportunities, apply, and register at gsutah.org/volunteer. Girl Scouts of Utah is committed to 
providing a safe and quality program for girls in the community. Girl Scout of Utah has resources and a system of 
support to help adult volunteers select and register in the most appropriate role.

Volunteer Membership Registration 
This is based on the Girl Scout Membership year your troop will participate in, which runs October 1- September 
30. Steps to becoming a troop volunteer:

1. View volunteer opportunities, apply, and register at gsutah.org/volunteer.

2. Select the role that is appropriate for you, for example: troop supporter.

3. Girl Scouts of Utah is committed to offering a safe and quality program to girls in the community. To help
keep girls safe, we require all volunteers to successfully complete their criminal background check.

4. Commitment to Girl Scout Promise and Law.

5. Agreement to follow volunteer policies and procedures.

6. Completion of the welcome video and any necessary training.

888.350.5090 | gswo.org

customercare@gswo.org

Ways Adults Can Support the TroopWays Adults Can Support the Troop

If you are interested in becoming a volunteer, take a picture of the Volunteer Membership Reg-
istration section below before submitting your form. 

View volunteer opportunities, apply, and register at gsutah.org/volunteer. Girl Scouts of Utah 
is committed to providing a safe and quality program for girls in the community. Girls of Utah 
has resources and a system of support to help adult volunteers select and register in the most 
appropriate role. 

Volunteer Opportunities and Membership Registration
Girl Scouts of Utah is committed to providing a safe and quality program for girls. The council 
has resources and a system of support to help adult volunteers select and register in the most 
appropriate role(s). Our membership year runs October 1 - September 30.

Steps to become a troop volunteer:
1. View volunteer opportunities, apply, and register at gsutah.org/volunteer.
2. Select the role(s) that is appropriate for you; for example, Troop Supporter.
3. To help keep girls safe, we require all volunteers to successfully complete their Girl Scout 

criminal background check (no cost to the volunteer).
4. Commitment to Girl Scout Promise and Law.
5. Agreement to follow volunteer policies and procedures.
6. Completion of any required trainings.


